
ns? rate for the party 
atands for the Wifw. With it, 
ia Im^o not only of 
wwr, bat also that wa can uMy < 

oanize in military peHciee, 
hope at earlier rat am* of 
and tha economic laiunotimtiuii at tk 
arorid. I could not rata with a party 1 

it vara dominated by gum pa who aaa 

to aat actda oar constitatiimel | 

taaa for fraa spot 
ation who hopaa to i 

of tha government fo 

"I could not »ota with a party if it 

by groupe who hopa 
socialism, whathar it 

he nationalization or industry or other 
individual initiative, 

camouflaged or 

ay an, are active enough in this count- 
ry today. Neither of theee domination a 
would enable thoee constructive eco- 
aeaiic poiieiee that arill sat ua down 
from the uneound economic practicea 
which at notaeelty crew out of the 
war, nor would they secure the rood 
will be production in our farmers and 
workers or maintain the initiative of 
our bwine.M men. The iaauea look for- 

"1 don't believe in more than two 

(Teat parties. Otherwise, rombna- 

tioiui of croup could, as in Europe, 
create a dancer of minority rule. I do 

believa in party organization to sup- 
port great idea la and to carry great 
issues and conaistmrt policies. Nor can 
any one dictate the iaauea of great 

parties. It appears to me that the Hope 
of a great majority of oar citizens in 
confronting this new period in Aawri- 
aan Mfe is that the great parties will 
take positive standa on the many iaau- 
ea that confront us, and will select 

0—1 f 

has rtrtppmd att 71 per cert tn 

part, riaimod to ba Conaartiaut'i lar*i 

•at atty, ninaa prohibition want lata 

affaat. Ivan • redact' on M tha riw at 

the police farea ha«i haan talked at. 

la practically "nawalaaa." 

affeeta at prohibition W» 
felt at the ehaiitiee < 

tha ii—>ir of 

axtramaly 
la Bridgeport have 

to 1— than 41 par 

0<thai 

par mmt at tha total m» 

bar at arraata. now causae hot If par 
cant. In tha OlaajrriDa wrttai of tha 

city, tha paiica ^ 
for aaaault, larceny, or I 

lotions aura made laat month. Thie la 

tha first urth at aa arraata far i 

tioo la glran credit in a graat i 
Prohibition is irivan a greater 

ura of tha credit, also, for a 

in tha iwhar at < 

during 1H# by tha I 
aty for tha Prevention ot Cruelty to 
Children according to Th—aa B. May- 
moo, general agent aad saaretary, who 
daclarad that "tha higher coat of in- 
toxicants and tha partial rurtaitmant 
of tha Mia at tha tama during tha laat 
two yaara haa without doubt had tha 

affect of improving living conditions 

sibir to tell what the effect of the Vat- 

stead Act weald be in 

bat ha had aa doubt aa to ita I 

being rapidly changed from bar I 
to plaraa at boainaaa for city 
chant*. 

FfMek Cwiwil Owr Ger- 

man Army 
Paru, Franc*.—In an article in the 

"Avenir," General Rognee, former 

Mininter of War, make* an estimate 

of the exist) >< German Army and the 

French military attitude toward it. 

The Peace Treaty, he says, having 
rerngniaed and confirmed the unity 
of Germany ha* brought about the 

unity of its army. Until the end of 

the war. the various countries com- 

posing the German Empire had their 
own military administrations. Their 
armies were naturally under the con- 
trol of the Imperial* Ministry, bat 

nevertheless-., they presented an ap- 

pearance of independence whi h Has 

now been done away with. The only 
amy in Germany today it therefor* 

-the amy of the Empire—t he Kiechs- 

wehr. Bat besides this fjrce there 

ezista a certain number <f militia and 

police formations which, although 

they have been given ether names, and 
plaead under the Ministry of the 

Interior, are no leas the rssei ves for 

the national army. 
This army, which by Ike terms of 

the Peers Treaty, mnat he reduced to 
10M00 man from April next, actually 
numbers, k is said, «MMO0 men. Seme 
even my that it' haa an effective 

strength of Man. What I* 
certain la that the animal budget la 

more than UNJIMN Marks far the 
army. This. General Beqnee declares, 
la a danger to Em ope; bet he dean 
not think that the Prench frontier is 

in danger, at any rate fer the pmiat. 
but friendly nations amy he threat- 

ferent ta *Je; what mm* therefore 
ha teaT 

pted. >e says, the French nlariaa 
shenU he peetected. and aa altted 

iillHi I Anatd he UimUkU psnd- 
Inf whnt any ha MM by ie 

lina's death list m » 
300 men; Virginia, 27 officers 

mb; Gwrfk, 4t officers and 306 

Although there wore no state Mm 
in the country's patriotism, the wi 
department pots on* its flgarsa today 
by states in answer to numerous in- 

quiries asking for an analysis of the 
caaualty figures of the American e 
petitionary forces. Figure* by divis- 
ions had previously been rim. 

Allogad Slayar And Two 
Are Now k Jail 

Feb. 14.—Sheriff 
Van Zacftary at Yadkin county, 
shot through the heart and killed | 
about 11 o'clock last night at • \ 
ade distillery, eight miles from Yad- 
kinville, the county seat, lima 
ware at the plant aad all of them ware 
arrested early this morning and 

brought to the Forsyth Ja l this after- 
noon far safe keeping, the Yadkin Jail 
not being considered secure enough fori 
bad men. Re*. T. A. Caudle, a Baptist 
minister of Yadkin county, accompan- 
ied the sheriff to the moonshine plant 
and he declares that Bobey Baity, age 
about 23, is the party who did the1 
shooting. The other two men at the 

plant were Cleve O'Neal and James 
Brown. According to the statement' 
related to the coroner, by the Baptist 
divine. Baity was standing close to 

Sheriff Zachary when the former fired 
the fatal shot, the powder burns ig- 
niting the officer's overcoat and Che 
kfeue wan extinguished by Rev. Nr. 
Caudle. 
The coasmunity in which the crime 

was committed is said by officers to 
'be bad for blockading, nearly all at 
the people in that section being to 
sympathy with the making of whisky. 
Preachers who dare to touch aa pro- 
hibition in their atfnaons are soon 

made to realise that such docti ine is 

not appreciated. 
Before the arrest at Ike partiea this 

morning a reward at 11.000 was of- 
fered for their capture and Coroner 
W. E. Rutledge. who *ha here this 
afternoon, stotod that it would be 

paid, if the parties pat to a i 

K. 

"By tearing down mm of the < 
in the rill*. the kaiser had • 
fal 
tbo Mc traee hi 

the wood to the poor 
CharieviUe. The in 

no appreciation (or his 1 
ported that ho wae trying to 
their nympatfciee without paying a 

penny. The women expelled from 

Llla for compulsory work bo 
mitted to do argriruitural work." 

N. J.—The New Je 

Homo of Aeeembly ratified the Ssff- 

rage Amendment to the United States 

Constitution, the concurrent 1 

having been adapted by the 
wash ago. The rote was *4 to 24, i 

followed a Democratic filibuster of 

several hours. 

The record of the states of the 

Union on the issue of ratification at 

the Federal Suffrage Amendment is 

as follows: 

, Total number of states, 48. 

Number necessary to carry amend- 

ment, 36. 

Number that staatis in favor, 29 
Number that stands against, 5. 
Number needed of those yet to 

vote, 7. 
States that have ratified with date: 

Illinois—June 10. 1910. 
Wisconsin—June 10, 1919. 

Michigan—June 10, 1919. 
Kanaaa—June 1«, 1919. 
New York—June It, 1919. 
Ohio—June 1«, 1919. 

Pennsylvania—June 24, 1919. 

Texas—Jane 27. 1919. 

Iowa—July I 1919. 
Miss sari—Inly \ 1919. , 

Arkansas—July 28. 1919. 
Montana—Jaly SO, 1919. 
Nebraaka—Aoguet 2, 1919. 
Minnesota—September % 1919. 
New HaaspeMre— September 10, 

IM*. 

Utsk—SeptwWr SO. ltl*. 
California—NovMabar 1. l»l». 
Main*—Nov»mbar t, 1*19. 
North Dakota—Dwaaabar 1, 1IM. 
800th Dakota—Daeaabar 4, lMfc 
Colorado— Danaabar 11 1*1*. 
Bkada Iiland—Janaary «. 1*0. 

Kaaahtfcy Jaaaary «, 1M 
Oragaa—Jaaaary It, 1M*. 
Iadiana—Jaaaary It, 1*90. 

Narada— fatirary T. 1*M. 
Mf* Jaraar—raWvary M, IMS. 
Mataa. that km ta ratUy, 

vttk data: 

Oawrgto Jaty M. Ml*. 

la Um With Treaty 

ately to iaatitato to this mmt ia 
228 at the 

ia i 

for at tha and at Ita first | 
Faithful to tha Mtor and spirit at 

tha truly, tha aUtoa win abatoto tnm. 
aay war ia tha pra- 

ot tha ft oeaiatlan and tha nr- 
dtet ia onhr to I 

sponsibility. They reeerve to 
MWaa tha right to dacide by tha re- 

sults aa to tha food faith of Oar- 

many , tha recognition by bar at tha 
crime* aha haa committed and bar sin- 
cere daaira to aaaoetoto baraaif with 
thair punishment. 
Tbay win see whatbar tha German 

government, who bava declared 
aelvaa unable to arraat tha 

oa tha above list to deliver 
for trial to tha alliea, are ac- 

tually detemined to judge 1 

eaivaa. 
At the name time the alliae, in toe 

punmanee of truth and justice have 
decided to entruat to a mixed inter- 
allied commiaion the task of collect- 

ing, publishing and communicating to 
Germany detaila of the charges 
brought agsinat each of thoae whoae 
guilt shall have bean aatabliahad by 
their Inveetigatieae. 

Article. Still 

Finally, the alliae would formally 
emphasise that procedure before a 
jurisdiction such aa is proposed can 
in no way annul the provisions of ar- 
ticles 228 and 290 of the treaty. 
The powers reserved to themselves 

the right to decide whether the pro- 
posed procedure by Germany which, 
according to her, would %soure to the 
accused all guaranteee of justice, does 
not, in effect, bring about their ea- 

capa from the just punishment of 
crimes. In this event the allies would 
exercise their rights to their full ex- 
tent by submitting the caaee to their 
own tribunal. 

FRENCH WIFE IS SANE 

BUT AWFULLY WORRIED 

Council Bluff*. Ian, Fab. 14—Mr*. 
Ewalt Saner, jrotmg Freach bride of 
• former soldier. «u bald u» today 
by a board of tuainn before who» 
bar hoabaad had tehen bar. Mrv 

baa over the high coat of Urla* ud 

tary' letter "which justifies your aa- 
junptioA of prssidtfitifti ittthwfty hi 
each a Matter," and added that ha 
"MM frankly take advantage of yaw 
kind socgestkm to raatgs." 
"I rnuit lay." continued the Pres- 

ident, "that it would relieve me mi ea»- 
>arras*m#nt, Mr. Secretary, —hail 

and divergence of |i i i>b I—eat, if ymm 
would give op your prssmt office mi 
afford me aa opportunity to select 

willingly go atone with ma." 

MILLIONS AT A BIO Iff 

GERMAN SHIP AUCTIOM 

Washington, Feb. 1«.—While con- 

troversy over the propeaed sale of M 
foimer German liners occupied today 
thrm (ortmment agencies, the White 
House, the senate and the district 
Supreme court, presiaeoV of great 
shipping companies were bidding to 
ten* of million* a?a inst each other *ar 
the craft at thf shipping board's ana- »• 

turn. 

For one croup of six vessels the 
bidders fought with 1250,000 booate to 
print until Jtaj-Gen. Gtsigs W. 
Goethals, retired, now head of the 
American Ship and Commerce com- 
pany, dropped out at $18.000,#00 
which, he Mid, waa his limit and P. A. 
S. Franklin, president at the Inter- 
national Mercantile Marine, raieed the 
price te 91S.100.000. 


